
TMS BOND
Available:
Unspent Bond Money 5434,526.20

lnterest Earned 5167,443.35

Total 5601,969.55

Committed:
Gym Flag 54,Lt7.oo

District Exterior StZ,9n.q9
District Conference Room S34,500.00

Total 556,564.49

Estimated Remaining Bond Monies: 5545,405.06:

Needs:
Security Cameras (SSf1

Gym Sound Panels

Music & Art Sound Panels

Would Like:
Heat Pumps (Sr0rr1

Trees

District Roof (S125K)

Science Room Counters

Metal Building Practice Gym

Other Uses:
Defeasance - use as bond payment



Jonathan R. Balls

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Christian Anderson < Christia n.Anderson@zionsba ncorp.com >

Wednesday, September 25, 2019 1 1:35 AM
'Jonathan R. Balls'

Defeasance

Jonathan,

with ssoo,ooo at current interest rates we could defease approximately s440,000 in principal from the 2027 maturity.
Doing so would reduce your annual debt service on the bonds by 513,200. Gross savings after accounting for the upfront
cost would be about 550,195. Said another way, you'd be replacing 5545,600 in debt service over the next eight years

with a 5495,405 payment today. l'll note that in PV terms that's a loss of about 510,000, meaning that if you had other

opportunities for investing the funds you'd be better off taking those alternative investments. Of course you don't really

have alternative investment options with this, and even if investment yields rise you're yield limited on these funds

anyway, so you can just focus on the gross savings.

Of course the board may think differently, but my two cents are that bonds are incredibly hard to pass, so if you have

eligible projects for the money you should try to spend it on those eliBible projects because you might not get another

chance. lf that's a political issue perhaps the district could run a soft public information campaign on the idea and solicit

taxpayer input in a public meeting.

Thanks,

Christian Anderson I Vice President

Zions Public Finance, Inc.

8OO W Main Street, Suite 700 | Boise, lD 83702

o 208.501.7533 | m 208.761.3960 1f855.85s.9702
christian.anderson@zionsbancorp.com

THtS ELECTRONTC MESSAGE, tNCLUDtNG ANY ACCOMPANYING DOCUMENTS, lS CONFIDENTIAL and may contain

information that is privileged and exempt from disclosure under applicable law. lf you are neither the intended recipient

nor responsible for delivering the message to the intended recipient, please note that any dissemination, distribution,

copying or the taking of any action in reliance upon the message is strictly prohibited, lf you have received this

communication in error, please notiry the sender immediately' Thank you.



Jonathan R. Balls

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:
Attachments:

Nick Miller < NMiller@hawleytroxell.com>
Wednesday, September 25,2019 10:30 AM
'Christian Anderson'; Chelsea Porter
'Jonathan R, Balls'

RE: Soda Springs SD Leftover Proceeds [IWOV-lMANAGE.FlD792856]
9295050_1-lRS Form 8038-G.PDF

I'm happy to discuss the scope of the bond question with Jonathan via email or phone.

Time limits aren't an issue. After 3 years from issue dat*we issued in August 2 of
2017, so that means August 2020-any unspent proceeds cannot be invested at higher

than the bond yield. The District got a super low yield, so it's possible reinvestment

rates might exceed L.67o/o. But until next August nothing needs to be done, and after
that it's just a question of investment yields. The left over proceeds can be held

indefinitely until spent on a project or used to pay down bonds.

Hope that is helpful.

Thanks.
NGM
NlcHoLAs G. MILLER
Mana9ing Paftne.
dlrect 208,388.4849
moblle 208.283.3371
email !.!!jllcl@.h.aul9lt!olcll!9!!

HAWLEYTROXELL
.Atlorneys nDd Counselors
877 West Main Street, Suite 1000, 3oise, ldaho 83702
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This e-mail message from the law flrm of Hawley Troxell Ennis & Hawley, LLP is intended only for named recipients. lt contains

information that may be confidential, privileged, attorney work product, or otherwise exempt from disclosure under applicable

law. lf you have received this message in error, are not a named recipient, or are not the employee or agent responsible for

delivering this message to a named recipient, be advised that any review, disclosure, use, dissemination, distribution, or

reproduction of this message or its contents is strictly prohibited. Please notify us immediately at 208'344.6000 if you have received

this message in error, and delete the message.

l,+ Pbase consider the environment before printhq this email-


